Purpose: To describe the disability accessibility level of primary care office interiors and the presence of accessible examination equipment. Methods: Data from on-site audits of 3993 primary care offices in California for 2013-2016 are descriptively analyzed. Architectural access is assessed using an instrument based on ADA Accessibility guidelines (ADAAG), along with noting accessibility of examination equipment. Results: Compliance across architectural elements was *85%. Accessible examination tables and scales were observed in 19.1% and 10.9% of offices, respectively. Conclusions: Proactive accessibility auditing makes visible the infrequent presence of accessible examination equipment. It offers data for tracking progress to increase medical office disability access.
Introduction
We know physical and equipment characteristics in primary care offices constitute access barriers, affecting quality of health services and health disparities experienced by people with disabilities; we do not know the percentage of doctor offices that are accessible. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Medical office physical accessibility includes parking, external entrances, public interior pathways, and arrangements and equipment inside the medical suite. Patient surveys and focus groups produce reports of accessibility problems, from distant parking to inaccessible examination tables and scales. Patients indicate delaying care for access reasons, including fear of injury during manual transfer from a wheelchair or other mobility device. [6] [7] [8] We know less from providers. No national databases routinely collect and analyze site accessibility, although several states collect information for Medicaid provider ADA compliance. 9, 10 The limited number of provider studies, using surveys or direct observation of doctor offices, have revealed barriers in toilets and examination room size, a low percentage of offices with accessible examination equipment, and medical practices that refuse a referral because they cannot accommodate a patient with mobility impairments. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] These studies mostly have a small number of observations. Our prior analysis of primary care office audits in California 2006-2009 is the largest of these studies, with 2389 observations. We found that only 8.4% had a height adjustable examination table and 3.6% an accessible scale. 12 The main objective of this brief report is to provide a descriptive update on medical office accessibility from recent on-site audits. These were collected from primary care offices in California 2013-2016 using a revised instrument, and a number of sites not in our previous study. Because providers are likely to have more control over interior elements of their offices, such as room and toilet configuration and examination equipment, than over the parking lot and public access elements of the building in which they are located, this analysis focuses on (1) the disability accessibility ratings of interior office elements and equipment and (2) associations between the presence of accessible examination equipment items and other interior elements.
Data Source and Methods
In 2006 in California, a group of Medicaid Managed Care (MMC) plans began conducting physical site accessibility audits of their providers. Trained raters who work for the MMC plans conduct the audits. Where a number of practices are located in a large medical building, each practice is separately audited because interior office spaces differ. Raters are trained together on the use of the disability access audit instrument, although they are employed by different MMC plans. MMC plans audit a provider office when that practice joins the plan, and every 3 years thereafter. Health plans share audits to avoid duplicated visits to the same office because providers may be associated with more than one MMC plan. Thus, the same site can appear in the database of multiple plans.
The disability access audit tool has 86-items (a revised and expanded version of the 55-item audit instrument used from 2006-2010). The items are based upon the 2010 ADA Accessibility Guidelines (ADAAG) developed by the U.S. Access Board (www.accessboard.gov), with five additional questions that ask about examination tables, patient lifts, and weight scales. The audit instrument requires assessment of parking and exterior path access; main entry, elevator, and interior path of travel; doctor office access in reception; signage for persons with visual or hearing limitation; toilet room characteristics; and examination room access, size, and equipment.
Recognizing that the audits covered a uniquely large set of offices, in 2010, we asked the plans if we could analyze their data. Five MMC plans sent us audits for 2006-2009, and we published descriptive findings on the physical accessibility of 2389 physician practices, including statistics on the presence of accessible examination tables and scales. 12 In 2017, curious whether access had increased with recent attention to health care facility access, we again approached California MMC plans for their audit data. Five plans sent us data from audits conducted in 2013-2016. Four of the plans had sent us data in 2010; one plan was new to us. We received these data as five separate Excel spreadsheets, which we merged and cleaned. The state Site ID, zip code, and last audit date were used to eliminate duplicate entries in the merged dataset, producing 3993 observations. To our knowledge, this is the largest dataset of office audits. Unfortunately, our dataset contains no additional information about the site, such as building size or age, or number of doctors and size of practice. This information would be useful for interpreting the findings. The five plans that sent us data do not cover California evenly. Eighty percent of the sites are in Southern California, with 52.5% from Los Angeles County. Only 2% of the observations are from Northern California with the remaining from the central part of the state, east, and west. We analyzed the 2013-2016 dataset as a cross-section to use all observations. Only some sites in the prior dataset are in the current one, and instrument wording differences make some comparisons problematic. IRB approval was not required. There are no human subjects; subjects are physical offices not identified by address.
Results
Overall, accessible architectural elements are more likely to be present than accessible equipment. Table 1 shows compliance ranges from 76% to 99% for space in the reception area, clear path of travel through the medical suite, examination room door width and swing clearance, and lowered counter or alternative method for people to sign in or register. Some interior doors to a medical suite are fire doors, but where the door is not a fire door, 24% of office doors require more than 5 pounds of pressure to open. A smaller percentage (11.9%) of nonfire doors to the patient toilet require more than 5 lbs pressure to open. Once in the toilet room, challenges include the location of grab bars and toilet paper dispenser with respect to the accessible toilet. In 14.3% of bathrooms there are no grab bars or they are incorrectly located; 36.3% have toilet paper dispensers not correctly located. Among examination rooms, 16% are too small for someone using a wheelchair or scooter to enter and turn.
A minority of offices have accessible examination equipment. We find 19.1% have a height adjustable examination table, 10.9% have an accessible weight scale, and 5.9% a lift that can assist staff and patient with transfer to an examination table. Where there is an accessible examination table, examination rooms have sufficient space for a wheelchair or scooter user to park next to the table and transfer; only one-third of the tables have elements such as rails and supports that increase safety and ease of use. Some MMC plans have purchased accessible equipment for offices; our data do not indicate purchaser, but one plan's providers had a noticeably higher presence of accessible equipment.
Bivariate correlations (Table 2) show the largest correlation coefficients between the equipment elements.
The presence of an accessible scale is positively correlated with a height adjustable examination table (r = 0.386, p < 0.01) and a lift (r = 0.321, p < 0.01). The architectural elements such as door weights, waiting area space, and the bathroom elements are generally uncorrelated, except for bathroom grab bars and the examination room door opening (r = 0.276, p < 0.01). A lowered reception counter shows modest correlation with correctly positioned restroom grab bars (r = 0.219, p < 0.01) and the presence of an adjustable examination table (r = 0.267, p < 0.01) and accessible scale (r = 0.209, p < 0.01).
Discussion and Conclusions
The findings suggest that within a medical practice's interior space, building elements such as door widths, door swing, reception space, and examination room size are likely to comply with the ADAAG, with problems mostly in bathrooms and door weights. Elements not basic to construction, such as a lowered reception counter, grab bars, and toilet paper dispenser placement meet the ADAAG less often. accessible reception counters and bathrooms. It may be that sensitivity in one aspect of accessibility generates sensitivity to other elements. Whether due to perceived patient need or compliance concerns, the MMC plans also may facilitate the presence of accessible equipment. Most concerning is the continuing low percentage of doctor offices with accessible examination equipment. The ADA requires access, but not specific equipment, and enforcement works through complaints, not proactive auditing. For this reason, the MMC plans' audits have the potential for impact, especially as these organizations increasingly post accessibility ratings online for patients. California has now mandated these audits. 17 Other states could emulate this, expanding potential impact and data. Beyond the tie to Medicaid, there is a need to develop, test, and measure what combination of incentives and penalties can increase medical office disability accessibility.
